Purpose: Articles 19, 26 and 27 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and Articles 4, 9 and 21 of the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities promote the human rights of communication, education, use of technology and access to information. Social media is an important form of online communication, and Twitter increases users' visibility, influence and reach online. The aim of this sociotechnical research was to determine the impact of teaching three people who use Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC) to use Twitter. Method: Three participants were trained in ways of using Twitter strategically. Data collected from participants' Twitter profiles were examined to determine the impact of training on Twitter follower count, frequency of tweeting, tweet content and the development of social networks. Data were also examined using (1) KH Coder software analysis and visualisation of co-occurring networks in the text data, based on word frequencies; and (2) Gephi software analysis to show the Twitter network for each participant. Result: Two participants showed an improvement in Twitter skills and strategies. Conclusions: Twitter can be used to improve social connectedness of people who use AAC, and should not be overlooked in relation to communication rights.
Introduction
Twitter is a popular microblogging social media platform used by 3 million Australians (Social Media News, 2017), representing 0.9% of 319 million monthly active Twitter users worldwide (Statista, 2017) . Twitter enables users to communicate with the public in short messages of 140 characters in length. Messages require few keystrokes, and spelling errors and common abbreviations are tolerated, thus Twitter is ideal for people who use Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC) (Hemsley, Palmer, & Balandin, 2014) . Twitter use increases visibility, influence and reach online (Boyd, 2014) . People with communication disability associated with motor neurone disease (Hemsley & Palmer, 2016) or traumatic brain injury (Brunner, Hemsley, Palmer, Dann, & Togher, 2015) and their support associations have used Twitter strategically for awareness raising campaigning (e.g. #ALSIceBucketChallenge, #BrainInjuryAwareness Month). However, despite the apparent benefits of Twitter, currently people who use AAC have relatively small Twitter networks (Hemsley, Dann, Palmer, Allan, & Balandin, 2015) .
Twitter use enables both individuals and groups to access their right to ''freedom of opinion and expression'' (United Nations, 1948, Article 19) in their online and real-world communities, as evidenced in the outcomes of Twitter campaigns for positive political and social change, including disability advocacy (Trevisan, 2017) . According to the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (United Nations, 1948, Article 27) ''everyone has the right freely to participate in the cultural life of the community, to enjoy the arts and to share in scientific advancement and its benefits''. In addition, everyone has a right to education (United Nations, 1948, Article 26) . Accordingly, educating people who use AAC on using Twitter could facilitate their right to freedom of expression, and their communication rights enshrined in the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (United Nations, 2006) . Articles 2, 4, 9 and 21 of the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities focus on communication and communication technology and emphasise that people with disability not only have the right to use a range of communication modes but also to learn and use new technology that will increase their participation and access to information at an affordable cost.
Already, Twitter is part of a wider use of social media for political and collective action, providing marginalised groups with a ''voice'' in wider society (Hemsley et al., 2014; Trevisan, 2017) . Recently, Hemsley, Balandin, Palmer, and Dann (2017) reviewed the literature on social media and AAC, noting that the majority of research to date focuses on Facebook and its use by children and young people, and/or people's views and experiences of social media. They called for sociotechnical research (see Avgerou, Ciborra, & Land, 2004; Hemsley et al., 2014) into publicly available social media data produced by people who use AAC to: (1) understand about how people using AAC used social media platforms, and (2) identify increased opportunities for improved participation and inclusion online. Despite the potential of Twitter for the communication and technology rights of people using AAC, little is known about the impact on people who use AAC of learning to use Twitter to increase their social networks, or to enter public discourse on topics of their own choosing. Therefore, the aims of this sociotechnical research (Avgerou et al., 2004) were to determine the impact of teaching people who use AAC to use Twitter, on follower count, frequency of tweeting, tweet content and the development of social networks in Twitter.
Method
The study was approved by the University of Newcastle Human Ethics Committee [H-2014-0027] .
Participants
Participants were recruited through social media and organisations providing services to people with disability. In total, six adults with no cognitive impairment consented to take part in the training study; and their order of training was randomised across six consecutive months from September 2015. After randomisation and study commencement, but before their training commenced, three participants declined to complete the training, owing to competing study demands or personal health problems. Therefore, this study included three adults (@User1, @User2 and @User3) aged between 35 and 50 years with little or no functional speech, who used AAC systems, computers and the Internet. All had previously used Twitter and wanted to increase their strategic use of Twitter. To protect their identity, the gender of the participants is not reported, details about their AAC device are withheld and the plural pronoun is used to refer to the individual.
Use of the internet and goals for Twitter training
Prior to developing the training, the three participants were interviewed about their use of the Internet and their goals for participating in the training. A semi-structured survey (available from the authors) was used and analysed descriptively to determine the patterns of use in terms of frequency and purpose on each type of social media platform (e.g. Facebook, Instagram, Twitter) and any adverse events they had experienced in using social media. Prior to their Twitter training, participants were also asked about their knowledge and use of Twitter and their goals for using Twitter strategically.
All participants were adults who used AAC, had access to a computer and used the Internet for over two years, and currently used the Internet daily. The pre-training interview revealed participants' use of multiple social media platforms. Twitter was used for reading and occasionally writing tweets (@User2 and @User3), and @User1 only read tweets throughout the baseline period. @User1 used Facebook and YouTube regularly, and Twitter infrequently or rarely, and their goal was to use Twitter for both writing and reading tweets to find information on topics of interest. @User2 used Facebook regularly, and used Twitter primarily for reading. Their goal was to improve writing of tweets, and using Twitter for: professional purposes, getting quick answers to questions, finding information on a particular topic, connecting socially with friends, participating in conversation, growing a community audience/network (e.g. raise profile with likeminded people), self-promotion or promotion of any aspect interest, and lobbying for causes/advocacy. @User3 used Facebook and Instagram regularly, and wanted to use Twitter to: contribute to political discourse in public activism online, connect multiple social media platforms with a larger audience, and follow the news or current.
Six months after the training, a follow-up conversational-style interview was conducted with two of the participants (@User2 and @User3), and @User1 did not respond to the invitation to participate in the interview after taking part in the training. During their 30 min face-to-face interviews, the participants were shown graphic visualisations of their own Twitter data networks and asked to reflect upon their Twitter experiences since the training. The first author verified her interpretations of their experiences for reporting purposes. Results of the follow-up interview were analysed descriptively and individually.
Training
We developed training materials on the basis of (1) each participant's stated Twitter learning goals; (2) publicly available How to Use Twitter resource material, presented on the Twitter website in 2015;
(3) literature on the structural layers of Twitter (Bruns & Moe, 2014) , including (a) that adding a hashtag sends the tweet to the macro larger community of Twitter, (b) that not including a hashtag and not starting with @User sends the tweet the meso layer -limited to all followers so audience relies on follower numbers, and (c) that starting a tweet with an @User sends the tweet to the micro layer, with a very small audience; and (4) a content classification of tweets (Dann, 2015) demonstrating how to compose tweets strategically, including for: (a) conversational tweets (mentioning another user, for conversation), (b) news (for announcements and journalism), (c) pass-along tweets (for sharing links to other Internet content), (d) social presence tweets (for connecting personally with a Twitter audience) and (e) status broadcast tweets, reflecting Twitter's use as a soapbox where users communicate their thoughts, feelings, experiences, and ''diary of a daily life''. An online training mode was selected to enable participation from any location in Australia, and consisted of a PowerPoint slideshow saved as a PDF and emailed to participants one week prior to training. This could be printed or saved to a local device and accessed at any time offline prior to and after the training. Additionally, training included an individual 2 h tutorial on the strategic use of Twitter, delivered via Skype.
The training was piloted with two adult colleagues of the first author who wanted to increase their use of Twitter for a range of purposes similar to the participants' stated goals (e.g. obtaining information, participating in discussion online, promoting their own work). The pilot study was conducted to check the (1) duration of the training, (2) level of information being suitable for people who wanted to learn to tweet more confidently and strategically and (3) clarity of the training. On the basis of the pilot, minor changes were made to the order of slides, and to clarifying technical details on the strategic use of the structural layers of Twitter (i.e. the difference between micro, meso and macro layers) for sending tweets to engage with different audiences. During the interactive tutorial, the first author explained each slide and used the ''share screen'' feature of Skype to demonstrate features of tweets and Twitter settings on the Twitter website. Participants also had the opportunity to do the activities outlined in the tutorial and were encouraged to continue doing these after the tutorial. The intervention started in September 2015, three months after baseline data collection for each of the participants, and follow-up data was collected for six months.
Twitter data collection
Participants' social media data produced in Twitter was collected continuously on a weekly basis, amassing all tweets sent any day from the start of baseline to six months after the training (i.e. 9 months of Twitter data). Using a protocol outlined in Hemsley et al. (2014) , multiple hand content coding and computational analytic methods were used to determine: (1) the quantitative effect of the training on the participants' Twitter skills, including frequency of tweets, retweets and mentions in Twitter; (2) the strength of the networks developed for communication in Twitter, in terms of their size and density; and (3) the content of tweet expressions either authored or retweeted by or mentioning the participants.
The Twitter application programming interface (API) allows publically available Twitter data to be retrieved on the basis of searches (e.g. @user name, one word, date); and the web browser add-on NCapture (QSR International, 2017) allows the results of a Twitter search to be recorded in a machine-readable data format. Over the relevant periods of interest, for both pre-and post-training data for @User1, @User2 and @User3, the Twitter API was used to extract data about: (1) follow count (number of people following the user and number of people being followed by the user); (2) tweets and retweets sent from their account; and (3) mentions of their account. The NVivo program (QSR International, 2016) was used to convert the captured Twitter data into Microsoft Excel (Microsoft, 2013) spreadsheets for further processing and analysis.
Twitter data network visualisations
In Twitter, an individual tweet can represent the connection between the sender and receiver. A single tweet that mentions another @User is considered as ''directed'' towards that user; if a single tweets does not not mention any other account, it may be considered ''undirected''. In this study, undirected tweets were considered as being sent to a common notional ''user'' node labelled as ''undirected'', to permit a complete network to be formed from the available Twitter data. The spreadsheet Twitter data of @User1, @User2 and @User3 were imported into the Gephi program (The Gephi Consortium, 2012) for network visualisation. In the Twitter network diagrams presented in this study, edges are presented as curved lines, the direction of tweets is clockwise around the edge, and the width of an edge is proportional to the total number of tweets recorded between the two nodes in that direction. The Yifan Hu layout algorithm (Hu, 2005) was used for the Twitter network visualisations with the data of @User2 and @User3 for the three separate time periods of interest: (1) three months pre-training;
(2) three months post-training; and (3) three-six months post-training.
Twitter network density
Network density has been positively associated with the diversity of a social network (Morrison, 2002) ; as network density increases, the diversity and range of a person's social network decreases (Campbell, Marsden, & Hurlbert, 1986) . Network density (D) is a measure of how interconnected a network is D ¼ 1 when all nodes are connected to all other nodes, and D ¼ 0 when no nodes are connected to any other nodes. For a directed network (as used here) with n nodes and e edges, the density (D) is given by:
For all @Users, basic network statistics were compiled for the three separate time periods of interest: (1) three months pre-training; (2) three months post-training; and (3) three-six months posttraining. The weekly total Twitter activity (i.e. tweets and retweets from, and mentions of) was computed and plotted on a timeline, highlighting the three separate time periods of interest. The individual participant Twitter activity timelines were combined onto a common timeline, with a vertical line added to indicate the time of training for each participant; and network density was calculated for @User2 and @User3.
Content of tweets: Visualisations using KH coder
The tweet text from the spreadsheet Twitter data was exported in plain text format, converted to all lower case, and used as input to the KH Coder program (Higuchi, 2014) to analyse and visualise the text content as co-occurrence network (CON) and multidimensional scaling (MDS) plots. Frequently cooccurring terms in the visualisation are connected by lines/edges, the relative frequency of terms is indicated by the relative size of their node, and the relative frequency of co-occurrence of terms is indicated by the relative thickness of the edge connecting their nodes. Words/terms clustered close together in the resultant MDS visualisation are found more frequently close together in the source text, and may reveal key themes in the tweet data. For @User2 and @User3, CON and MDS plots were generated for the three separate time periods of interest: (1) three months pre-training; (2) three months post-training; and (3) three-six months post-training.
Results
Single case multiple baseline frequency of tweets, retweets, and mentions in the data
The raw network data, including tweets, retweets and mentions for all participants is presented in Table I and in a concurrent graph in Figure 1 .
Prior to the training, all data for @User1 reflected @User1 being mentioned in tweets sent by others, with only one original tweet from @User1. @User1's follow count did not change although @User1 demonstrated skill immediately in writing direct conversational tweets (i.e. starting with an @User) mentioning six other Twitter handles and being mentioned by one other user. However, following this initial burst of Twitter activity @User1 did not change from the baseline pattern of non-use of Twitter as an expressive mode of communication after the training. Both @User2 and @User3 increased in terms of follower counts, and network nodes and edges following the training. Only @User3's graph (Figure 1 ) reflects a notable increase in frequency of tweeting, retweeting and being mentioned.
Network and content analysis of the twitter data
As @User1 only interacted with six other @Users following training, computational analysis (i.e. using Gephi and KH Coder methods) was not needed. The Gephi networks reflected growth in the size and complexity of networks developed by @User2 and @User3 over time. An example of the computational analysis of Twitter networks using Gephi is presented for @User3 in Figure 2 .
The words captured in KH Coder graphics in Figures 3 and 4 give some insights as to the broad range of topics of conversation or expression in Twitter and substantiate participants' views and experiences of using Twitter. An example of the content of tweets as analysed and visualised in KH Coder software is presented in the three months pretraining and three-six months post-training, with a CON network presented in Figure 3 for @User2 and an MDS visualisation presented in Figure 4 for @User3. Potentially identifying words (names or brands) are removed by masking the labels.
Post-training interviews: @User2 and @User3 views on their use of Twitter @User2 Developing mastery in Twitter Six months after the training, @User2 considered that their Twitter network was ''growing in the direction I want -being about disability issues -last week I felt valued when disability organisations liked or retweeted me''. This reflected @User2's view that Twitter was a good way to vent opinions as a person with disability, precisely ''because it goes to an audience''. Indeed, @User2 acknowledged that feelings of irritation or anger definitely provided an impetus to tweet, and started the interview with: ''I just have to tweet I am so angry'' about the way someone had spoken about disability. As such, Twitter was an important mode of self-expression that provided the opportunity to express personal views, and engage with organisations who were also aiming to influence disability issues ''and promote AAC.'' Twitter acts validated the value of being networked with both familiar and unfamiliar people in Twitter: ''last week a friend of mine tweeted something about my work, and another person who I do not know liked it''. @User2 attended to their Twitter audience feedback which affirmed their Twitter activity. Indeed, the Twitter data reflected that 41 of @User2's tweets had been retweeted, ''yesterday I tweeted about students not knowing much about people with disability and it's been retweeted about five times''. @User2 appreciated the fact that through retweets, these messages made it out to new audiences. @User2 used Twitter the most at events, ''as it's a community.'' Indeed, it was at an event that @User2 moved from primarily using micro layer conversational tweets (i.e. @User replies directed at one @User) or meso layer tweets to followers, to using macro layer tweets (i.e. tweets including a hashtag). For @User2, the shared experience of a real-life audience at an event could be augmented by commentary on Twitter that only followers who were also present would fully understand. Such tweets were not intended for @User2's broader Twitter audience. Tweets  1  5  0  Tweets  111  76  78  Tweets  45  73  142  Retweets  0  0  0  Retweets  15  11  18  Retweets  0  0  8  Mentions  11  0  0  Mentions  70  50  38  Mentions  7  4  25  Total  12  5  0  Total  196  137  134  Total  52  77  175  Nodes  12  6  0  Nodes  63  66  80  Nodes  18  25  63  Edges  22  5  0  Edges  135  138  156  Edges  24  28  97  Density n/a n/a n/a Density 0.04 0.032 0.025 Density 0.08 0.047 0.025 @User2, who did not state a goal of using Twitter politically beyond work or disability matters, also admitted to developing a Twitter network strategically to indirectly influence information content in Twitter, saying: ''if I find something political I want to get out I send it (by email) to (my friend) knowing that she will tweet it''. Thus, the Twitter Direct Message feature enabled some covert redirection of information that @User2 was not comfortable to tweet. @User2 was also cautious about tweeting and not being cyber bullied so ''learning to block'' was useful. @User2 also reported that it was useful to learn how to insert links into tweets, and tweet pictures from the mobile phone camera, and was doing this more frequently. Although taught how to insert links to external websites into tweets, @User2 preferred ''to tweet for myself'', in a process of reflection and commentary rather than only passing on information for followers. Nonetheless, Figure 4 shows that @User2's post-training data reflected the insertion of links into ''news'' type tweets tagged with a conference hashtag, perhaps motivated by the currency of information presented at such events (see https elements in CON plot posttraining). @User2 hoped to use Twitter more, as it ''saves more time than Facebook'', but was aiming to limit time on social media as ''I do not need to know rubbish'' and was choosey in ''lurking'' behaviour saying ''I don't read everything''. In the follow-up interview, @User2 verified the researcher's interpretation that @User2's tweets reflected an ability to use the publicity of Twitter but keep the intimacy of communicating with people who had shared knowledge at events, which was also reflected in the substantial use of conversational replies in Twitter. Limiting tweets to ''cryptic'' messages when angry enabled @User2 to keep a professional reputation intact -not criticising, and affording some protection from ''trolls'' who ''might just want to get into an argument''. @User2 described this as being ''masterful'' in composing tweets, modifying Twitter style to @User3 ''Facebook is family, and Twitter is professional'' @User3 reported being pleased that their Twitter follower numbers had gone up appreciably and with having a larger network of influential tweeters interacting with tweets (e.g. retweets from public figures and people @User3 respected). Prior to the training, @User3 had found it increasingly difficult to find spare minutes to use social media, but since the training had been tweeting more frequently, and logging in more regularly, at least once a week, to check notifications and reply to people. @User3 said that on some days there were up to 20 notifications (i.e. of likes, retweets, or mentions), ''because I've been using a hashtag to gripe about transport, and a lot of other people are having that problem too''. In terms of developing a professional profile, @User3 was reportedly ''building networks locally and nationally'', in conjunction with using Instagram and Facebook. Indeed, @User3 significantly increased both the level of Twitter activity (tweets/retweets/mentions) and the richness or sophistication of the Twitter network (nodes/ edges/density). Since the training, @User3 had been using Twitter primarily for ''sharing ideas and getting feedback mostly, I attended a (workrelated) workshop and through that I developed local networks on Twitter''. @User3 had also actively tried growing a network in Twitter by putting their Twitter handle on a business card, and felt more confident with inviting people to follow the handle. @User3 considered that training had helped them to build confidence and be more productive in keeping it up as in ''feeding'' the tweet stream, ''being in there'' yielded responses from the general public. @User3's reading of tweets had also improved: ''I also know now how to follow a feed, like if I see a response I know how to read the full chat as such''. @User2 reported finding the ads and promoted tweets a little annoying, and had at times attracted mild criticism from ''trolls'', but could counter or ignore much of this and block or report a reason for not liking those tweets. @User3 also reflected on balancing the demands and uses of multiple social media platforms: ''I went off it for a bit, I just needed a break from the whole social media world . . . Facebook is family, and Twitter is professional. That's how it fits in my brain''. @User3's advice to other AAC users on Twitter reflected persistence and equity: ''I think every social media platform you should at least try, and stick with it for a while. I always say it (Twitter) levels the playing field''.
Discussion
In this study, people who use AAC and wanted to learn to use Twitter approached the learning opportunity with a range of communicative goals for participation online. Their goals demonstrate that they perceived Twitter as an avenue for achieving the rights articulated in Article 19 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (United Nations, 1948) and in the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (United Nations, 2006) , such as being used for accessing information (Article 9), or providing a platform for free expression (Article 21). Furthermore, Article 4 states that technologies should be affordable. Twitter is a free platform available for any any adult able to access the Internet and use the platform for a range of purposes including participating in communities and groups, albeit on-line. Education is clearly defined in Article 24. Facilitating adults to learn to use social media and participate is important, particularly as many currently popular platforms were not available when the adults who may now want to use them were at school. According to the quality standards of single case multiple baseline design studies (Krtochwill et al., 2010) the study met the methodological criteria of including at least three cases, at least three data points in each phase of the study, and randomisation in the order of participants. In order to account for an expected variation in use of Twitter across participants, all had at least three months baseline data collected. Furthermore, the data were analysed using objective methods in computational coding using Gephi and KH Coder. However, the study did not meet the criteria of at least three cases showing an effect in terms of percentage of non-overlapping data (determined visually) in terms of pre-and posttraining frequency of either tweeting, retweeting or being mentioned in Twitter. Therefore, it is not possible to conclude that a 2-h online training based on information drawn from the Twitter platform How to Use Twitter, including specific information on the way tweets are seen by different audiences in Twitter, and customised to user goals, is effective in increasing Twitter activity for people who use AAC.
Each of the @Users responded differently to the training. @User1's follow count did not change throughout the three months of baseline data or up to six months following training. Both @User2's and @User3's follow count increased from flat baseline numbers rising at three and six months following the training. @User1's main priority in the training was to use Twitter for writing tweets, and this goal was not realised. In terms of frequency of tweeting, retweeting or being mentioned, @User1's Twitter activity rose briefly after training, but rapidly returned to baseline levels, and it is not known whether Twitter was a useful source for accessing information. @User1 might not have tweeted or retweeted sufficiently to build up their follow count or develop a useful network of information sources in Twitter, which might yield information that could not be found more easily on an already familiar social media platform used, namely Facebook.
The results for @User2 are mixed, with an initial and overall drop in Twitter data in terms of frequency of tweets, retweets and mentions, compared to the full three-months of pre-training data, and increased when compared only to the twomonth period prior to the training. @User2's pattern of tweeting in this study could reflect cyclical variation in tweeting. There was an overall ''dampening'' in frequency of Twitter data, with more activity during events when sharing the real-life experience with other tweeters in the audience. Overall, even in the context of dampened frequency of tweeting, @User2 increased the size of their Twitter network, sharpened or honed their ''voice'' on Twitter, and displayed increased finesse and confidence in applying Twitter functions to selfexpression in tweets and retweets.
In both @User2 and @User3, the number of nodes and the number of edges increased posttraining. So, irrespective of the number of tweets, both @user2's and @user3's networks included more communication partners (@users) and more directed communication paths post-training. Additionally, the network density decreased for both @User2 and @User3 post-training. A high social network density is generally taken to be an indicator of a homogeneous network where participants know each other. A lower social network density is generally taken as an indicator of network diversity and increased ''reach''. So, on these metrics, both @User2 and @User3 participants increased the size and sophistication of their Twitter networks posttraining, as reflected in their Gephi visualisations. Thus, their Twitter data supports experiences of improved social connectedness in reflecting reduced density with greater reach, and larger networks. That @User2 did this without substantially increasing the number of tweets sent compared to baseline suggests a degree of sophistication in Twitter use developing as a result of the training followed by sustained use.
Limitations of the study include (1) @User1 took part in the training but not the follow-up interview for insights into their use of Twitter for finding information or the rapid return to baseline low levels of using Twitter, (2) we did not capture any data relating to any changes made to the participants' Twitter profiles over time (e.g. updates to biographical statements, pictures) which could also have impacted on Twitter interactions, and (3) we did not examine ''likes'' or ''media'' data on the participants' profiles over time. Future research could investigate these aspects, and also the impact of other strategies for increasing tweeting frequency (e.g. by participants tweeting in a hashtag chat, which involves several tweets and replies, inserting links and using hashtags frequently), particularly in the first month following the initial training in order to support persistence in ''sticking with it'' while skills are being established. In this study, the researchers deliberately avoided public interactions with participants (e.g. in the form of liking, retweeting or responding to participants). With the option of ''liking'' Tweets, Twitter might also be a useful way for trainers to affirm trainees as they put their developing Twitter skills into practice. The prominence of event tweets in both @User2 and @User3's data suggests that timing Twitter training to immediately precede conferences might also facilitate a burst of tweeting more frequently, if including additional material about ''live tweeting'' is included, and might also enable @Users to build up the size and reduce the density of their Twitter networks.
The mixed results of this study suggest that (1) targeted Twitter training might be useful for people with communication disability who already use Twitter and want to enhance their strategic use of its functions to build safe and enjoyable networks with more people online; and (2) social media platforms, such as Twitter may be powerful in supporting adults with disability access their rights according to the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (United Nations, 1948) and the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (United Nations, 2006) . @User2's goal of increasing others' awareness of disability issues online supports the notion that Twitter might benefit both people who use AAC being included in disseminating and generating information about disability; and benefit society through ''greater awareness of disability, improved attitudes, and increased knowledge about disability and its impacts on people with disability and the wider community'' (Hemsley et al., 2014 ). @User3's use of Twitter to advance their professional networks and business opportunities, and to engage with commercial entities in Twitter for access to their consumer rights.
